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Abstract— Perinthalmanna is a fast developing Municipality 

in Malappuram District in Kerala, India and is an urban 

centre for the peri urban areas including rural areas of 

Palakkad District. It became a Municipality in 1990 

consisting of two villages namely Perimthalmanna and 

Pathaikkara with an aerial extent of 34.41 Km2 and 34 

Municipal wards. The present project was undertaken to 

design a efficient centralized wastewater treatment facility 

for the most urbanized area of municipality. In this regard, 

as part of the project, assessment of the present conditions of 

the sewerage and sanitation system was conducted by 

surveying the areas. An estimation of the daily water 

requirement, available water sources and daily total water 

usage was conducted. Survey of the houses in the area was 

conducted with the help of a detailed questionnaire prepared 

as part of the project. Surveying of the area was performed 

and map of the area showing the land contours was 

prepared. The contour map was used to select and design the 

gradient and slope of the area for the purpose of laying 

sewer lines. Hydraulic analysis and design of treatment 

technologies are done using spreadsheet programme as per 

CPHEEO guidelines. The sewer lines were aligned to ensure 

economic transport of sewerage to the treatment plant. 

Sewer pipe materials were selected along with fittings and 

joints for the sewerage system. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. General Information 

Perinthalmanna, the headquarters of Perinthalmanna Taluk 

is one of the six municipalities in Malappuram District. 

Perinthalmanna lies in north 10.5
0
 latitude and 76.13

0
 

longitude and located 23Km east of Malappuram, the 

District Head quarters. NH966 passes through 

Perinthalmanna. As per 2011 census the population is 

48844.Waste water disposal systems can either be the onsite 

type or where the water borne wastes are disposed offsite 

into a water body or on land. Since there is no wastewater 

treatment facility in the municipality, the public uses onsite 

disposal method like leach pit and septic tanks. The 

improper design of leach pit and septic tank triggers the 

ground water pollution in the municipality Therefore, 

planning is required at national, state, regional and 

community levels to control the pollution due to 

indiscriminate discharge of waste water. 

The most urbanized part of municipality is 

considered for the coverage. The current land use pattern 

indicates that major percent of the city land is for residential 

use, which comprises houses in individual plots scattered all 

over the city. Commercial area is comparatively less and 

comprises small establishments. Hectic commercial activity 

is concentrated at the Centre of the town at the junction of 

NH 966 and SH and as ribbon development along the main 

arterial roads. The scope of the present project was to design 

an efficient centralized waste water treatment facility for 

catering to the present population and also the future 

estimated growth. 

B. Methodology 

In the present project the methodology adopted includes the 

survey of the houses of the projected area for data 

collection. Then using the census data, the population based 

growth rate was estimated. The census 2011 forms the basis 

of the current project. The natural drainage pattern for the 

projected area was also studied. This formed the basis for 

the estimation of the water usage per day per capita. 

Estimations for the peak runoff and critical design rainfall 

intensity were determined. Also, general slope of the ground 

was determined by conducting surveying of the projected 

area. Also, the road profile of the area was mapped out to 

design the slope and optimum layout of the sewer lines. 

C. Demography 

As of 2001 India census, Perinthalmanna had a population 

of 44,613. Males constituted 48% of the population and 

females 52%. Perinthalmanna has had an average literacy 

rate of 81%, higher than the national average of 59.5%: 

male literacy is 83%, and female literacy is 79%. In 

Perinthalmanna, 14% of the population is under 6 years of 

age. The 2011 census registered a population of 48843 the 

decadal rate of increase being 9.48%. The present 

population in the project area is 12636. 

D. Topography and Geomorphology 

The topography is undulating with several hills and valleys. 

The project area covered under this project is in the sloping 

terrain of the adjoining hillocks bounded by paddy fields. 

The soil is generally laterite with alluvium in the paddy 

fields. Soil and geomorphology resembles the typical 

characteristics of the mid land of Kerala. Laterite extends 

from 6m to 20m. Below the laterite soil are lithomarge clay 

overlain by hard rocks.   

E. Hydrology 

The annual average rainfall  in the region is about 3100 mm. 

Perinthalmanna  experiences precipitation from both NW 

and SE mansoon. There are several small size ponds situated 

in the city. The municipal area falls with in the basin of two 

rivers viz Kadalundi and Thootha river, latter being a 

tributary of Bharatha puzha. However the entire project area 

drain into the Kadalundi river. The MFL of the region is +33 

m. Being away from the major drainages and elevated the 

area is not flood prone.   The Phreatic aquifer is tapped by 

open well in laterite and mostly dig up in summer. The 

monsoon and premansoon fluctuation in ground water table 

is about 8 m. This makes the town heavily depend upon the 
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public water supply system for potable uses in summer.The 

area lies within the Kadalundi river basin. The important 

natural drains covering the project area are Parvathy Vayal 

Thodu,,nambiarpadi Thodu,Puthur Temple Thodu. 

F. Existing Water Supply 

There is an existing urban water supply scheme with 7.33 

MLD production capacity with river Thootha as source 

which is being augmented under to enhance the existing 

facilities to upgrade the present coverage from 60% to 100% 

at the rate of 140 lpcd. Though the production capacity of 

the intake was 7.3 MLD, there are severe losses on account 

of damaged pipes, insufficient pump capacity etc. which 

restricts the actual supply to 6 MLD which has further 

adversely affected during lien months due to dwindling of 

the river flow. 

G. Need for Wastewater Treatment Facility 

The Project area comprises business establishments, bus 

stands, hotels, several Government offices, a number of 

educational institutions, Government hospitals, a few major 

private hospitals etc. Development has been rapid in all 

direction from the main junction along NH 966 Sanitation 

coverage by way of latrines to households is fairly good. 

Details of Sanitation statistics is as follows. 

Number. of households – 9904, Number. of 

households having own latrine – 9893,Number. of public 

toilets – 5.The private hospitals have their own treatment 

facilities. Government hospitals, hotels and other institutions 

depend on septic tanks which is the most popular on site 

sanitation practice in the town. 

Though the present on site sanitation will continue 

to be the preferred method of human waste disposal say for 

another 10 years in the less densely populated areas of the 

municipality is facing serious problem of contamination due 

to overflowing septic tanks. Most of the tanks are not 

scientifically designed and due to absence of facility for 

septage treatment they are rarely desludged. The surface 

drain including the storm water drainage which are lacking 

in proper maintenance are clogged with human wastes. The 

problem is aggravated by the sludge containing organic 

matter from hotels and other establishments finding their 

way to such drains and also forms cess pools causing odour 

nuisances and loss of aesthetics. At low lying areas. The 

subsurface soil consisting of laterite has interconnecting 

crevices and this will allow pathway for the water 

containing sewage to open wells causing contamination. In 

summer phreatic aquifer gets highly polluted. As a result 

water borne and other diseases are being continuously 

reported from such vulnerable areas.  

In brief implementation of a sewerage scheme with 

adequate treatment facility is to the given top priority under 

the city sanitation plan to mitigate the unhealthy and 

unhygienic environment prevailing especially in the 

locations stated above and to improve the quality of urban 

life. 

II. DESIGN OF WASTE WAATMENT FACILITY 

The following table shows the design variables used for the 

design of the sewage system. 

Sl. 

No 
Component 

Design Period Years 

(from base year) 

1 Land Acquisition 30 years or more 

2 Conventional sewers 30 

3 
Non-conventional 

sewers 
15 

4 Pumping mains 30 

5 
Pumping Stations-Civil 

Work 
30 

6 Pumping Machinery 15 

7 
sewage Treatment 

plant 
15 

8 Effluent disposal 30 

9 Effluent Utilization as the case may be 

Table.1: Design Period of Sewerage Components 

Source: CPHEEO, 

A. Collection Networks 

The objective of designing an optimum lay out for sewer 

network is to collect sewerage of domestic nature from 

Latrines, kitchens etc. and convey by gravity through sewer 

appurtenances like manholes, collection chambers, sumps, 

lifting and pumping stations and lead to STP for treatment. 

The design of the system depends upon the size of 

population, design period, water consumption pattern, 

degree of treatment required, the sewer materials, their 

economy, the topography, limiting depth of sewer, 

minimum velocity for self-cleaning, availability of land for 

treatment, degree of treatment required for recycling, nature 

of outfall, quality and quantity of effluent and receiving 

water . 

The undulating terrain and natural drainage pattern 

warrants the project area in to four sub zones with a 

pumping/lifting station for each. The sewer network and 

pumping-station are designed based on the CPHEEO 

MANUAL November 2013. 

 
Fig. 1: Contour Map of  Perinthalmanna Muncipality 

The project area is highly undulating and the  RL 

of ground varies from +36  to +72 m. This warrants 

intermediate lifting stations in the collection networks 
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Fig. 2: Natural Drainage Pattern Of Municipality 

The puthoor temple thodu, Parvathi vayal thodu 

and Nambiarpadi thodu are the natural drainages in the area. 

All these streams are entering to Kadalundi river and 

reaches Arabian sea after 20 Kilometers. 

B. Wastewater Characteristics 

Water quality has been conducted at the following two 

locations. At surface drain near Tharayil Bus stand and at an 

open well .The results are attached High BOD and COD 

values above acceptable limits of the drain water indicate 

high degree of contamination and the same is visible clear in 

the photograph attached here under. Well water sample 

analysis indicates pollution due to external influence. 

A 
Raw Sewage Characteristics 

( At the Inlet of Receiving Chamber) 

 
Average Flow 3000 

 
m3/day 

 
Peak Factor 3 

  

 
BOD 250 

 
mg/l 

 
COD 450 

 
mg/l 

 
TSS 400 

 
mg/l 

 
Total Nitrogen 40 

 
mg/l 

 
Total Phosphorous 7 

 
mg/l 

 
Fecal Coliform 3 x 10

7
 

 
mpn/100ml 

 
E coliform 4 x 10

7
 

 
mpn/100ml 

 
Chlorides as Cl 170 

 
mg/l 

 
pH 6 to 9 

  

B 
Treated sewage characteristics 

(at the outlet of Chorine Contact Tank) 

 
BOD 20 

 
mg/l 

 
TSS 30 

 
mg/l 

 
COD 100 

 
mg/l 

 
Total  Amonical Nitrogen 10 

 
mg/l 

 
E coliform 1 x 10

3
 

 
mpn/100ml 

 Ph 6 to 9 
  

 
P 2 

  
Table 2: Characteristics Of Wastewater 

C. Population Forecast 

Population forecast is prepared by Arithmetical increase 

method, Geometrical increase method, and Incremental 

Increase method. Recently published 2011 census has 

revealed following factors. Rate of growth is gradually 

declining in the state owing to high Human Development 

Index much above the National average. There has been 

substantial increase in urban population with corresponding 

decrease in rural population, major reason for the 

phenomenon being formation of large number of towns in 

the state during the last decade. The base year is selected as 

2016 with a design period of 30 years ie year 2046 and 

intermediate stage is year 2031. 

Population forecast has done using three widely 

accepted methods, Normally arithmetical increase and 

incremental increase method is adopted for well established 

and settled communities, whereas geometrical method gives 

high values appropriate for cities with high scope of 

development. The decadal growth of population of Kerala 

state was 14.31% and 9.48% for the period 1991-2001 and 

2001-2011 respectively showing that the declining trend 

continues. The trend is visible in the growth of this town 

also. Govt. Of Kerala earlier studies have revealed that the 

population may stabilize towards 2031 or so. However due 

to various factors the urban population is set to increase. 

Considering all the indicators it is felt reasonable to adopt 

the population arrived based on arithmetical increase 

method which works out to a projection 17351 for the 

design of the sewerage system for the project area.  

Method 

Projected population 

Municipality Project area 

201

1 
2031 

204

6 

201

1 

203

1 

204

6 

1 

Arithmeti

cal 

Increase 

488

43 

5908

7 

667

70 

122

51 

154

43 

173

51 

2 

Geometri

cal 

increase 

488

43 

6907

49 

911

15 

122

51 

174

94 

228

53 

3 

Incremen

tal 

increase 

488

43 

6007

4 

693

55 

122

51 

150

58 

193

09 

Table.3: Abstract of Projections 

D. Design Principles of Network 

Excel spread sheet programme is a hyperlinked software 

consists of ten sheets. It is very easy to use and give the 

results in printable format. This programme uses the 

commands like,  

“=VLOOKUP”,  

“=RAWDATA”! CELL, “ 

=IF(CELLVALUE..,OK ELSE CHECK)”, 

=IF(COUNTIF(CELLVALUE,CELLVALUE))” etc.  

This program optimizes a sewer network for a 

given layout, flow and pipe diameters by minimizing the 

excavation depth. This package is capable of designing 

network upto unlimited pipes pipes at one time. The 

program automatically sizes the links, allows pumping 

stations, Drops etc if necessary, and uses existing links with 

known parameters. The program assists in quantifying the 

manholes a, earthwork and shoring. it shows long sections 

of the links and calculates slopes, vertical alignments, 

hydraulic gradients, velocities and similar characteristics. 

The program has been designed for easy entry, storing, 

editing and updating of data. The main advantage of this 

programme is, it can be used more accurately with 

Sewercadd which can assign the field values automatically 

from a DXF. Format file. 

E. Selection of IPES and Materials 

Minimum size of sewer pipe is 150 mm Dia. In view of the 

economy and hydraulic carrying capacity SN-8 PVC Pipes 

are preferred upto a sewer depth of 6 m also considering the 

life expectancy, laying, durability, easiness of maintenance 

etc. Beyond 3m depth HDPE Pipes of PN10- PE100 are 

proposed considering their structural strength to carry 

overburden. for pumping main Ductile Iron Pipe of class K-

9 with K-12 specials are used in the design 

F. Design of Pumping Main  

Non-clogging Submersible type sewage pumps with 

induction motors are proposed for pumping the sewage from 

wet-wells. All pumping and lifting stations will have one 

working and one standby pump with level controllers. All 

pumps will be of IP-68 class with thermostat protection. The 

sewage pumps will be provided with pressure gauges, non-

return valves and sluice valves on delivery side. The pumps 
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will be provided with Protection against dry running apart 

from all other standard protection and controls. 

G. Per Capita SewageFlow 

The entire spent water of a community will generally be 

produced as waste water. However in dry season flow 

quantity is less and assuming some quantity is lost due to 

evaporation, seepage into ground water and human body 

metabolism etc. the accepted procedure is to estimate 80% 

of spent water turning to waste water. This is the practical 

system and in conformity with the manual for sewage & 

sewage treatment GOI. The per capita consumption is taken 

as 140lpcd as prescribed by the CPHEO manual for the city. 

An allowance of 5000 l/km is provided for any ground water 

infiltration 

H. Flow assumptions 

The flow in sewers is not constant and generally varies 

considerably at different hours of the day. It also varies 

seasonally. But for the purpose of hydraulic design it is the 

estimated peak flow at the end of the design period that is 

adopted for determining the pipe diameter.Peak DWF = 

Peak factor x Average dry weather flow.The peak factor or 

the ratio of maximum flow to average flow depends upon 

contributory population and the following values are usedin 

the design. 

Contributory Population Peak Factor 

up to 20,000 3.00 

Above 20,001 to 50,000 2.50 

Above 50,001 to 7,50,000 2.25 

above 7,50,001 2.00 

Table 4: Peak Factor for Contributory Population 

Source: CPHEEO, 2013 

I. Minimum velocity self cleaning 

Manual of Sewerage and treatment prescribes a self 

cleansing velocity of 0.6m/sec for gravity sewer lines. 

Minimum velocity for self cleansing can be calculated as 

follows: 

From the finding of Shields, Camp derived the 

formula 

V= (1.49/n) R1
/6

{Ks(Ss-1)dp}
1/2 

Where, V is the velocity if ft./sec., Ss is specific 

gravity of particle, dp is particle size in ft. andKs is a 

dimension less constant with a value of about 0.04 for clean 

grit and 0.8 for highly slicky grit, to start the motion of 

granular particles, R is hydraulic radius in ft. and n is 

Manning‟s co-efficient 

J. Maximum Velocity 

Since excessive velocity in sewers result in turbulent flow 

causing erosion, air entrapment resulting in blockage, 

Cavitations and Increased energy loss,Maximum 

permissible velocity is assumed 3m/sec.   

No. Criteria Value 

1 Minimum velocity at initial peak flow 0.6m/s 

2 Minimum velocity at ultimate peak flow 0.8m/s 

3 Maximum velocity 3 m/s 

Table.5.Minimum Design Velocities 

K. Minimum Cover 

Minimum cover is fixed based on the following factors like, 

Pipeline must be able to protect itself against various static 

and dynamic loads, should not interfere with the ground 

water utility pipes and other sources, it must be possible to 

provide house connection from adjoining area with a slope 

of around one in hundred, Hence a minimum cover of 1 

meter is provided. 

III. SEWER LAYOUT DESIGN 

The sewer lay out is prepared by considering the 

topographical features of project area. The ground level 

along streets varies from +72M to +33M. This warrants 

lifting stations in between STP and head manhole.. 

According to the natural drainage pattern, the whole area is 

divided into four zones namely LS1,LS2,LS3,PH1. The 

geological stratification, water table and narrow roads 

forced to limit the depth of excavation upto 4 meter. 

Provision for GWI is taken as per CPHEEO guidelins. The 

Microsoft excel software automatically calculates self 

cleansing velocity for present and peak flows, d/D ratio, 

minimum depth of cover, maximum depth of cutting, 

minimum pipe diameter and  man hole spacing .  

The sewerage generation has been estimated at 112 

lpcd, the water supply service level being 140 lpcd. 

Institutional demand has been assessed based on CPHEEO 

Manual. The project area is subdivided to four zones, each 

zone having a collecting well and pumping arrangement. 

From sub zone(1) (LS1 Pathaikara) sewage collected in the 

wet well is pumped to the sub zone(2) (LS2) sub zone wet 

well near Puthoor Temple thodu by the side of 

Perithalmanna –Pattambi Road which is lifted to a receiving 

Manhole near the Veterinary hospital for gravity flow to the 

sub zone No IV (PH). The sewage from Govt. Hospital, 

Housing colony including the road leading to 

Perithalmanna–Ooty Road, Moulana Hospital etc. from the 

sub zone (3) gets collected in a wet well LS3 from where 

sewage is lifted  to a receiving MH for gravity flow to the 

terminal Pumping station of zone IV. Manholes are provided 

at 30m c/c. PVC Pipes of SN-8 upto 300mm dia for 3m 

depth and PN10 – PE100 HDPE beyond the above sewer 

depth are provided as per CPHEEO guidelines. The sewer 

system consist of four numbers of pumping stations and 

twenty one kilometers of collection system 

Sl 

n

o 

Dia 

of 

pipes 

(mm

) 

Length 

(meter

) 

Maxi.dept

h of 

excavation 

(m) 

Total 

quantity 

of 

excavatio

n (m3) 

Aver. 

depth of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

1 150 2977 

3.9 

 

7566.54 

 

1.78 

 

2 200 844 

3 250 331 

4 300 86 

5 350 0 

 Total 4238 

Table 6: Salient Features of  Zone I 
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Fig. 3: Typical Network Drawing for Zone-1 

Sl.N

o 

Dia 

of 

pipe

s 

(mm

) 

Lengt

h 

(meter

) 

Max 

depth of 

excavatio

n 

(m 

Total 

quantity 

of 

excavatio

n 

(m3) 

Aver. 

depth of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

1 150 1317 

3.12 

 

4030.32 

 

1.88 

 

2 200 260 

3 250 334 

4 300 140 

5 350 128 

 
Tota

l 
2179 

Table 7: Salient Features of Zone II 

Sl.N

o 

Dia of 

pipes 

(mm) 

Len

gth 

(me

ter) 

Maxi.dept

h of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

Total 

quantity 

of 

excavatio

n 

(m3) 

Aver. 

depth of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

1 150 1552 

2.73 4229 1.93 

2 200 486 

3 250 75 

4 300 75 

5 350 0 

 
Tota

l 
2188 

Table.8 Salient Features of Zone   III 

Sl.N

o 

Dia 

of 

pipe

s 

(mm

) 

Lengt

h 

(meter

) 

Maxi.dept

h of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

total 

quantity 

of 

excavatio

n 

(m3) 

Aver. 

depth of 

excavatio

n 

(m) 

1 150 10855 

4.08 

 
30330.41 2.12 

2 200 942 

3 250 101 

4 300 371 

5 350 1856 

 
Tota

l 
14255 

Table.9 Salient Features of Zone IV 

IV. DESIGN OF PUMPING MAIN AND PUMP SETS 

Due to varying rates of discharge through the 24 hours like 

low, average and peak flows through the same main at 

various parts of the day and night, the design practice of 

economical size of pumping mains in conjunction with the 

electrical energy of the pump sets as used in water pumping 

mains is not applicable in sewage pumping mains. Hence 

main consideration for selection of size of pumping main is 

that the velocity is not falling less than 1 m/sec. The 

pumping main designed  for lifting the sewage from LS1 to 

manhole no L2.5 consists of 1400meters of 150mm DI K9 

pipes and that from LS2 to MH L31.5 is 180 meters of 

200mm .200mm DI K9 pipe with a length of 320 meter is 

designed for lifting sewage from LS3 to MH L7.1 and 300 

mm DI K9 pipe  of length 700 meter designed for pumping 

from PH1 to STP. Two 10 HP submersible submersible 

pump sets at LS1, two 12.50 HP pump sets at LS2, two five 

HP pump sets at LS3 and two 15 HP pump sets at PH1 are 

designed with cent percent standby, for lifting the sewage to 

STP. 

V. WASTEWATER TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY 

The various treatment options considered for techno-

economic evaluation are tabulated as follows. 

Parameter 
UASB+

EA 

ASP-

EA 
MBBR MBR 

SB

R 

BOD, 

mg/l 
<30 <30 <20-30 <3-<5 <5 

COD, 

mg/l 
<250 <250 <250 <100 

<10

0 

TSS, mg/l <100 <100 <100 <5 <10 

TKN &P, 

mg/l 

No 

Treatme

nt 

No 

Treatm

ent 

No 

Treatm

ent 

No 

Treatm

ent 

<10 

<2 

Area, 

m2/mld 
631 441 222 202 254 

Capital 

Cost, 

Rs. Lac 

(Permld) 

65 60 70 250 80 

Power 

cost, 

Rs/m3 

1.11 1.71 1.8 3.0 
1.1

4 

Chemical 

Cost 
0.07 0.07 0.07 0.50 

0.0

6 

Maintena

nce cost, 

Rs./m3 

0.22 0.22 0.25 1.1 
0.2

7 

Table 10.Comparison of Various Treatment Technology 

SBR technology of 3 MLD is designed for treating 

the waste water collected from the project area. The process 

design and sizing of units are done by spreadsheet 

programme. Two number SBR chamber with circular shape  

having diameter 14 meter and 8.7 m depth with a total cycle 

time of 4.8 hours is designed to treat 3 mld waste water. 

Number of Cycles 5.000 Nos. per day/Basin 

Total Cycle time 4.800 Hr. 

Filling time / Cycle 2.400 Hr. 

Areration 2.400 Hr./cycle 

Mixing 2.980 Hr./cycle 
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Settling 0.750 Hr./cycle 

Decanting 1.070 Hr./cycle 

Sludge waste 20.000 Min./cycle 

Cycle Duration 4.800 Hours / Cycle 

Food/Mass (F/M) ration 0.101 kg BOD/Kg. MLSS 

MLSS Concentration 
4500.0

00 
mg/l 

Hydraulic Retention Time 0.750 
day @ avg.water 

depth 

Solids Retention Time 10.000 Day 

Est. Net Sludge yield 0.950 kg WAS/Kg BOD 

Est. Dry Solids Produced 
655.50

0 
kg/day 

Est. Solids Flow Rate 65.550 m3/day 

Decant Flow Rate @ 

MDF 
4.229 m3 

LWL at Center line 

discharge 
0.600 M 

Kg of oxygen /kg of BOD 1.200 
1.2Kg/kg of BOD 

removed 

Actual air requirement 
1520.7

76 
kg/day 

Average Power Required 
2116.8

76 
KW-hour /day 

Number of Basins 2.000 Nos. 

Selected Reactor 

Geometry 

Circula

r  

Dia of Reactor 14.000 M 

Minimum Depth of Water 4.500 M 

Average Depth of Water 6.700 m,1125=3.14r2h 

Maximum Depth of 

Water 
8.200 m,1275=3.14r2h 

Minimum Reactor 

Volume/Basin 

825.08

3 
m

3
 

Average Reactor Volume 

/ Basin 

1125.0

83 
m

3
 

Maximum Ractor 

Volume/ Basin 

1275.0

83 
m

3
 

Total Depth of Reactor 8.700 M 

Table 11:.Basic Design Outputs of 3mld Capacity SBR 

 
Fig. 4: Process Flow Diagram 

VI. RECEIVING WATER BODY 

Part of the effluent is proposed to be utilized for 

construction purposes, gardening etc. Remaining portion 

will be discharged into the nearby Valiya Thodu. The outfall 

pipe is provided above M.F.L. The quality is of effluent will 

be much better than the permissible (P.C.B) norms for 

discharging in to the surface water. The overall quality of 

receiving water body will only increase. Further this thodu 

is now carrying the untreated sewage. This Thodu finally 

reaches the Kadalundipuzha after traversing a length of 

20km approximately. 

VII. REUSE AND DISPOSAL 

As already mentioned above the final effluent can be used 

for all non-potable applications, such as gardening, washing 

of vehicles, flushing toilets and other areas. Being an 

aerobic process no gases are recovered. Energy recovery in 

small size plants are not economically viable by introducing 

primary clarifiers and sludge. The available bye products are 

treated effluent and sludge cakes. Reuse and vending treated 

effluent has been discussed already. The sludge cakes can be 

sold as manure to farmers or for horticulture purposes, 

especially at the nearby tourist spots. 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

On implementing this project, in addition to the benefits of 

reduction in pollution of water bodies and improvements in 

the socio economic status of municipality, the health related 

benefits are also expected to be accrued by providing a 

centralized waste water treatment facility for this 

municipality, due to the reduction in vector born diseases 

,such as cholera, malaria, dengue resulting from the 

indiscriminant discharge of waste water,  which  aptly 

justifies this work. 
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